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AEi launches redesigned website 
 
Tewksbury, USA, November 17th, 2020 — AEi, the leading provider of Precision Camera, Sensor 
Assembly and Test solutions, part of Mycronic Group, is pleased to announce the launch of its new 
website to highlight their products and application services. This fresh new platform will be used to 
share new technical content, insights on new developments, news, events, and the latest brochures 
and videos. 
 
The new website highlights AEi’s global service offerings covering the complete product lifecycle from 
Design for Manufacturability (DFM), Pallet design, Application Process Development, Camera 
Prototyping through to small batch camera builds. The applications section highlights the range of 
industries AEi is supporting beyond its original core automotive sector including, the drone industry, 
defense and the medical sectors. 
 
In the future AEi will be publishing more content and insights including new webinars early next year. 
 
“We are delighted to offer our customers and partners an informative new redesigned website which 
delivers easily accessible content including new brochures and video content. Simple contact forms 
make it easy to reach out to start a conversation. We continue to develop innovative, transformative, 
assembly systems to support our customers in bringing essential products to market”, Jean-Marc 
Peallat, VP & General Manager AEi. 
 
See the new website www.aeiboston.com. 
 
 
For additional information, please contact: 
Jennifer Russo 
Marketing Manager, Mycronic Global Technologies 
Tel: +1 (978) 667-9449, e-mail: jennifer.russo@mycronic.com  
Time Zone: ET – Eastern Time 
 
 
About AEi 
AEi, part of Mycronic Group, is the market leader of automated camera and sensor assembly and test equipment for the 
automotive market. It is complemented by our dedicated and newly enhanced PCT system or Post-Cure Test system. Our 
industry leadership is built on a symbiotic combination of optical alignment algorithms, and sequential processing all within a 
compact design. Bringing these compelling elements together ensures our products deliver the best financial returns in the 
industry. For more information about AEi, visit www.aeiboston.com. 
 
About Mycronic   
Mycronic AB is a Swedish high-tech company engaged in the development, manufacture and marketing of production equipment 
with high precision and flexibility requirements for the electronics industry. Mycronic headquarters are located in Täby, north of 
Stockholm and the Group has subsidiaries in China, France, Germany, Japan, Singapore, South Korea, the Netherlands, United 
Kingdom and the United States. Mycronic AB (publ) is listed on NASDAQ Stockholm. www.mycronic.com  
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